JUNIOR ESTIMATOR

Posting ID: EM186034F7
Company Website: https://www.randoco.com

Company: R&O Construction
Work Location: 6787 Spencer Street

Position Type: Full-Time
Salary: Based on experience

College Major(s): Civil Engineering (CEE), Construction Management (CEM)
College Level(s): Undergraduate-Senior, Graduate Student

OVERVIEW

R&O Construction is an ENR top 400 General Contractor with offices located in Las Vegas NV, Salt Lake City and Ogden UT

Roles and Responsibilities
Review construction project plans, requirements, drawings and specifications; Visit the site and gather comprehensive information on access to the site and the availability of services as well as surface topography and drainage; Compile and analyze data on all of the factors that can influence costs; Communicate with clients and analyze their requirements; Complete quantity survey (take-off's); Prepare accurate and thorough estimates and associated information for bid in a timely manner; Maintain current documentation and data according to company standards; Participate in presentations for both project delivery and business development purposes; Generate RFIs to clarify bid documents; Determine scope of work in contract documents, select and invite subcontractors to bid on project

Education and Qualifications
Construction Management or similar degree required

Preferred Skills
One year of field experience and/or estimating experience preferred

How to Apply
https://www.randoco.com/join-our-team/